Be a Leadership Sponsor!

2020 Leadership North Port is seeking sponsors for Leadership Day Sessions (maximum of 2 per day)

$250 Donation

Benefits to Donor:
- Thank You in front of Leadership participants
- Opportunity to address the Leadership participants at Day Session
- Provide business cards, flyers or handouts for Leadership participants
- Recognition in Chamber newsletter and at Leadership Graduation
- Opportunity to attend part or all of the DaySession sponsored
- PLUS a ticket to the Leadership Graduation

Purpose of Donation:
Your donation will help defray the cost of transportation required to transport the Leadership participants, as a group, to various locations during their Day Sessions. Leadership North Port is not subsidized by the North Port Area Chamber of Commerce. It is a self-supporting program which educates current and future leaders on a variety of topics designed to create a greater awareness and understanding of the community, its issues and its needs.

Day Sessions .. 8am-5pm
November 1, 2019 .. Community Growth & Transportation
December 13, 2019 .. Human Services (FGB)
January 10, 2020 .. Government (Rothco Signs)
January 22, 2020 .. Arts & Culture (evening session at North Port Art Center)
February 14, 2020 .. Media & Justice (Gale West, Your Health Consultant)
March 13, 2020 .. Environment & Tourism
April 10, 2020 .. Manufacturing & Commerce (Buffalo Graffix)
May 8, 2020 .. Education
June 12, 2020 .. Healthcare

Graduation
June 26, 2020 .. Heron Creek (evening)

Please contact:
North Port Area Chamber of Commerce
1337 N. Sumter Boulevard
North Port, FL 34286
941-564-3040
info@northportareachamber.com

Leadership North Port is a program of North Port Area Chamber of Commerce.